a vaccine-preventable disease in the United States. Influenza accounted for approximately 36,000 deaths each year between 1990 and 1999 due to complications of the infection (Thompson et aI., 2(03) .
ANA is concerned about the unacceptably low (below 50%) seasonal influenza vaccinat ion rates of registered nurse s and other health care personnel. Despite well-documented evidence of the importance and benefits of influenza immunization of health care personnel, vaccine coverage rates continue to fall below the 2010 national goal of 60% (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention [CDC], 2006 [CDC], , 2007  U.S. Department of Health and Human Serv ices, 2000) .
Compounding the problem of low immunization rates is the high degree of subclinical disease prevalent among health care personnel during an influenza outbreak. Several studies have investigated the serologic evidence of influenza infection among health care personnel. One of these studies reported that 23% of health care personnel had serologic evidence of influenza infection after a mild influenza season. Of those who tested positive, 59% of health care personnel could not recall having influenza and 28% could not recall any respiratory infection. This suggests a high proportion of asymptomatic illness exists among health care personnel (Wilde et aI., 1999) .
The transmission of influenza from health care personnel to patients can lead to serious health care problems, especially among those who are at high risk for complications related to influenza. Multiple effective measures can reduce the risk of health care-associated influenza; however, the most successful measure to prevent transmission is to vaccinate health .care personnel who come in contact with patients. Low immunization rates among health care personnel and high rates of subclinical disease place vulnerable individuals (e.g., patients, coworkers, family members, and communities) at risk for -contracting influenza and having influenza-related complications. 
BACKGROUND

BaylorHealth Care System, Dallas, Texas
Baylor Health Care System's 2006-2007 flu vaccination campaign achieved an employee vaccination rate of 64% (n = -14,000 employees). The multidisciplinary planning committee included nursing leaders and designated "flu vaccination teams" at each hospital. Each team was led by the site's employee health nurse. Enough vaccine was available to administer it to 90% of employees . A sharing program was coordinated so facilities with less vaccine could receive additional supplies from sites with more vaccine. A list of priority groups for vaccination was designated in case of a pandemic .
The CDC-recommended slogan "Protect Your Patients, Protect Yourself' was adopted and included in education and marketing materials (i.e., flyers, posters, stickers, e-mails, intranet marketing, newsletters, and a computer-based learning module). Hospital leaders spoke about the flu vaccination campaign at numerous system-wide events, sent e-mails to staff regarding the importance of vaccination , and were pictured receiving the vaccination in marketing materials . All staff, including part-time and contracted employees, were required to complete the mandatory computer-based learning module on flu vaccination . At the end of this module, employees were asked about their intentions for receiving or declining the vaccine. The reason for declination was also requested .
The vaccination schedule was provided through the intranet website, bulletin boards at facility entrances , and e-mails. Vaccination was offered during all shifts and on weekends at various locations to all employees , including part-time and contracted staff. Mobile carts traveled to high-volume areas such as cafeterias, nursing units, and entrances, new staff orientations, and departmental meetings . To ensure workplace safety, safety needles and disposable sharps containers were used. Additionally, screening for contraindications and instruction regarding how to report adverse reactions were provided. Nurses assigned to light duty, nursing supervisors, and emergency department staff delivered the vaccine. After receiving the vaccine, staff were given candy and "I Got My Flu Shot" stickers.
Employee health nurses recorded statistical data and sent periodic reports to the Office of Patient Safety. Vaccination statistics were compiled for each facility. Information was shared with each facilitylevel flu vaccination team during the season so that areas with lower vaccination rates could be targeted for change and encouragement. Post-campaign assessment evaluated reasons for declination offered following completion of the mandatory computer-based module. This information was evaluated and used to plan next year's immunization program.
Central Maine Medical Center, Lewistown, Maine
Due to historically ineffective immun ization programs characterized by low vaccination rates among staff, the Central Maine Medical Center (CMMC) developed a multidisciplinary task force in the fall of 2005 to plan for the 2006 flu season. Vaccination efforts at that time highlighted barriers to widespread participation by staff. The task force gathered all key leadership and delivery staff, and determined that the immunization program would require signed written consent or waiver from the vaccine by all staff. Additionally, those who declined the vaccine were asked to voluntarily provide a reason for declination. The task force also decided to offer the vaccine to volunteers as well as all contracted health care providers. The task force ordered 25% more doses than the set goal.
As the 2005-2006 flu season was ending, CMMC began educating nursing leadership as well as department management during weekly or biweekly scheduled meetings regarding the 2006-2007 influenza campaign efforts. Employee Health developed a series of ads centered on the slogan "I Got Shot ...," which featured key leaders and clinical management receiving the vaccine along with a personal quote about why they choose to receive the flu shot. Presentations regarding the CMMC flu vaccine initiative were offered during open forums and medical grand rounds. Additionally, flu vaccination articles were placed in CMMC newsletters and intranet pages. The CMMC vaccination launch date was set as the same day as the health fair, and vaccinations were provided in a room next to the fair for the entire day. Due to the large number of staff at the fair, 350 vaccinations were administered on the launch date.
The vaccine was delivered at various times during a total of 72 hours and at multiple locations around the CMMC campus, including the Employee Health Service. An overnight clinic was provided, during which a mobile cart made the rounds to each unit. Other clinics were scheduled on or near nursing units, and nurse managers ordered vaccine to give to their staff directly on the unit. All vaccines were supplied in prefilled syringes with eclipse style safety needles. Employees were given CDC (CDC, 2006) , including education, role models, improved access, measurement and feedback, and legislation and regulation. Occupational Health Services developed, directed, and implemented the program, with input from a multidisciplinary strategic team. The campaign slogan "It's Worth a Shot to be the Best" was adopted, as it is reminiscent of the organization's mission "to be the best children's hospital."
The campaign theme and logo were used on all communication and education materials, including posters (displayed in flu clinics and high-volume areas), flyers (posted in each department), e-mail reminders, newsletters, and stickers. Flyers were displayed featuring key leaders receiving the immunization with quotes on why vaccination was "worth a shot." The intranet website included a presentation on influenza (for use by staff at departmental meetings); links to Vaccine Information Sheets, the CDC website, and other related websites; and a web-based learning module. Individuals who completed the quiz at the end of the learning module were automatically entered into a drawing to win one of three personal office disaster kits.
Making clinical quality control a priority in the 2006-2007 season, CHRMC Occupational Health Services incorporated numerous methods to ensure workplace safety. A checklist addressing proper vaccine use and storage, injection placement, proper use of equipment (safety needles), completed consent forms, and emergency procedures and medications was created for nurses administering the flu shot outside of Occupational Health Services to ensure quality and consistency. Resource binders containing frequently asked questions and safety and vaccination information were assembled for each unit and clinic. As nurses received their flu supplies at Occupational Health Services, they were trained by an occupational health nurse. Individual prefilled syringes were used at all sites other than Occupational Health Services, where clearly labeled multidose vials were used.
Vaccine was offered free of charge to all CHRMC employees, non-employees (contracted, travel, and per diem status), and volunteers. In addition to Occupational Health Services clinic offerings, volunteer registered nurses assisted with mobile carts and off-site clinics. One clinic located centrally at the hospital offered vaccination Monday through Saturday from 7 am to 7 pm one week in November. Additional 4-hour clinics were scheduled at off-site locations, including marketing and research departments. Each clinical department was contacted with the opportunity to have unit registered nurses administer flu vaccine.
To make vaccination a team effort, department incentives were provided to promote immunity of various work groups. Prizes and acknowledgment were offered to each department that achieved a vaccination rate of 90% or above. Individuals in these departments also received a small box of candy. A new feature was the use of a database to track the immunization program throughout the season. Spreadsheets were sorted by department and supervisor so results could be reported to management in December, January, and March.
To evaluate vaccination rates and reasons for declination, an online survey was conducted by an occupational health nurse and nursing student. Additionally, a display at the hospital and off-site flu clinics used plastic cup s labeled with reasons for vaccination and colorful beads for staff to place in. these cups to indicate why they received the flu shot. The eight response options included protect myself, protect patients, protect my family, prevent the spread of illness, it's free, it's convenient, it's the right thing to do, and to qualify for prizes. This informal evaluation tool reinforced the positive outcomes of influenza vaccination. For the 2006-2007 flu season, CHRMC vaccinated 60% of its entire work force , and 68% of overall inpatient health care providers. Responses from the online survey were reviewed during the post-campaign assessment, leading to the committee's decision to use declination forms the following year.
Emory Healthcare, Atlanta, Georgia
For the 2006-2007 influenza season,' Employee Health Services at Emory Healthcare set a vaccination rate goal of 65%, well above vaccination rates during the past 10 years of 31% to 43%. Emory's multidisciplinary planning committee met monthly from January through September during the planning phase and biweekly during the campaign phase from October through December. The group developed a consent form, including options for consent, waiver (for contraindication ), and declination. Additionally, the reason for declination was requested.
The campaign slogan ""No Flu Zone " was adopted, and the flu campaign slogan and logo were launched in July 2006. A graphic logo was developed and used on all flyers, posters, schedules, and T-shirts. The campaign stressed the employees' responsibility to provide a safe environment for patients. From June through January, a series of articles on influenza vaccination were pub-
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Iished in the employee newsletter. In September, communication included an article on influenza in the chief executive officer's "Leadership Letter," presentations in leadership meetings, and posters and flyers with vaccination schedules throughout the campus. Early October through January marketing strategies included a series of e-mail blasts to all employees, posting of messages on e-messaging boards, screen savers, and posting of vaccination schedules on the intranet.
Flu vaccinations were offered October I, 2006 , through February I, 2007 . Vaccine was offered from Employee Health Services, at three locations, during clinic hours October through December. Traveling Employee Health Services nurses also attended large group meetings to provide vaccination. On scheduled occasions, mobile flu carts visited the departments during all shifts and over the weekend. Flu marathons were coordinated at a central location, where the vaccine was offered during a 24-hour period. New employees and travel staff were offered the vaccination . Designated trained nurses provided vaccination to their coworkers on their respective units .
Employee Health Services coded vaccination data and sent daily vaccination status reports to the Pension Resource Group website. Management and employees were able to log on to this website to view their status. Weekly reports were sent to each chief operating officer, with monthly reports sent to leadership groups. At the end of the campaign, a final report was compiled to evaluate program effectiveness, determine weaknesses, and plan for the following flu season. This was more than double the rate for the 2005-2006 flu season. Because OSUMC provides services to more than 50,000 employees of the Ohio State University, in addition to medical center employees, almost 10,000 immunizations were administered overall.
The OSUMC multidisciplinary planning committee included members of nursing leadership and Employee Health Services nurses. An" influenza vaccine training program, completed by more than 30 registered nurses, was developed to increase availability. The increased staffing allowed for the coordination of a variety of locations and times for vaccine delivery. Database tracking was performed directly onsite at some locations via laptops. At other locations, an influenza vaccination log was completed and entered into the database at a later date. Managers could access their departmental reports to monitor staff compliance.
Notifications were sent to staff via e-mails.mailings. and staff meetings . The influenza vaccination program was also marketed at staff events, incl uding grand rounds, health fair s, and "Ross Heart Hospital Education Day," mandatory for all staff. Nursing leaders also encouraged immunization compliance by receiving their shots on nursing units, wearing "I Got the Flu Shot" stickers, and asking other nurses if they received their flu shots. The OSUMC intranet and external website also had information on vaccination. Informative posters and handouts regarding non-vaccine control measures, including the CDC's "Cover your Cough" material s, were placed throughout the OSUMC campus at entrances, rest rooms, elevators, cafeterias, patient care areas, information desks, and registration areas adjacent to alcohol-based hand sanitizers, masks, and gloves. Additionally, OSUMC staff are required to complete a computer-based learning module on epidemiology, which covers influenza vaccination topics.
The vaccination was offered vaccination coverage among health care personnel to be one measure of the quality of a patient safety program and implement policies to encourage their vaccination. Elements of successful vaccination programs for health care personnel recommended by the Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices include use of a multifaceted approach, combining publicity and education to combat fears and misconceptions about influenza and influenza vaccines; use of reminder call systems; efforts to remove administrative and financial barriers; role modeling; and monitoring and feedback on vaccination coverage.
Result s of the campaign highlighted several key points. An effective influenza immunization program begins with early multidi sciplinary program planning. Key admini strative and nursing leaders should be involved in all phases of the program. Campaign marketing using an array of communication techniques and education on vaccination facts and non-vaccination control mea-
CONCLUSION
Responses from the top five seasonal influenza immunization programs are consistent with Healthcare Infection Control Practices Advisory Committee and Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices (2006) recommendations that health care administrators consider the level of free of charge to all employees daily during Employee Health Services hours at the Employee Health Services unit, centrally located on the OSUMC campus. Through the use of mobile carts and clinics, vaccinations were also offered in highvolume areas including the cafeteria during all meals on scheduled weekends, during nursing and medical rounds, on inpatient units at the various hospitals and clinics during all shifts and weekends, at off-site OSUMC buildings, at the mandatory Ross Heart Hospital Education Day, and at the health fair. Assurances for workplace safety included using the BD SafetyGlide syringe (Becton Dickson, Franklin Lakes , NJ) for all injections, tracking adverse reactions, and screening for contraindications.
Although declination forms were not used, a "windshield survey" was conducted by three registered nurses whose clinical placement was at the OSUMC Employee Health Services as part of their registered nurse-bachelor of science in nursing community coursework. This survey, assessing staff views regarding influenza immunization, was randomly distributed (n = 100) on various nursing floors within OSUMC at the end of January 2007. Included in the survey were 53 nurses, 15 physicians, 26 "other" respondents, and 6 unspecified respondents. Forty-three participants who reported declining the influenza immunization were provided health education based on their reasons for declination. Information from the windshield survey, influenza immunization tracking database, and campaign volunteer feedback was reviewed by the multidisciplinary strategic planning team when planning the 2007-2008 campaign.
care, particularly those caring for vulnerable patient populations, to receive the influenza vaccination annually to safeguard themselves and protect their patients, their families, and their communities from this vaccine-preventable illness.
